
AMONG GIANT PINES.

Colonel Markbam and Party at
Ferndale.

A Delightful Trip Through the Lumber
Region of Huiiibolut County.

The Republican Standard-Eearer Greeted on

Every Side With the Greatest-
Enthusiasm.

Special to The Morning Cali.

Feuxdale, Oct. 17.—This has been
another busy day for Colonel Markham, and
the enthusiasm which greeted him on his
arrival in Eureka has not abated in the least.
The Republicans, and Democrats as well,
have vied with each other to do honor to the
man who is to carry the Republicans to vic-
tory, and the result lias been that his visit
to Uuuiboldt County has been a seiies of
magnificent ovations.

The party left Eureka this rurrnine fit G
o'clock on the steamer, and after a pleasant

ride up the beautiful bay landed at Arcata,
where a large assemblage of people bad
gathered to witness the arrival of the dis-
tinguished visitors. His appearance was
the signal for wild cheers from the throng

if spectators, and the moment he stepped
on the wharf hundreds crowded around to
grasp the hand of the next Governor.

Alter an exchange of greetings on all
sides, the party aided the tialu and pro-
ceeded up into the redwoods, stopping at
Blue Lake, North Fork and Glendale, where
Colonel ilaiktaiin was greatly interested in
Hie huge saw-mills. A reception was given
him at Rica Point, and the men employed in
the trills stopped work for the time being
and cheered lustily. Itwas a stirring sight,
aud one not easily to be forgotten, to See
rugged laborers tossinz theirhats in the air
. ail shouting themselves hoarse greeting
Colonel Alarkham.

On the return to Arcata an elegant lunch
had been prepared, and the party stopped
loutenough to partake of it. They then re-
turned to Eureka, and at 4 o'clock left by a
! cial train for this place, which was

rracued at 5:50 o'clock, and where a larse
committee of representative citizens and a
larce crowd of Dei pie were waiting to catch
a glimpse of the eminent gentleman who
bud come to visit them as no other candi-
date for Governor has ever done in the his-
tory of the state. Here, as elsewhere, the
Colonel was at once besieged by visitors,
ant for almost an hour was kept busy re-
ceiving those who called.

In tbe evening the streets were literally
jammed with people and cheer after cheer
went up for the gallant son of Pasadena.
When the hall was reached fully 1500 per-
sons were in attendance and every inch of
space was fully occupied. As Colonel Mark-
uarueiiteied he w;:s given a perfect ovation,
and v. in".]he arose tjaddress them he was
greeted with furious applause.

lie spoke lor hall an hour and created
gnat enthusiasm by his references to the in-
iere=ts of .\. ihern California, lie was fol-
lowed by George A. Kuiclit, who spoke
.with his usual force aud was greeted with
gieat applause at every point. The party
willntuin to Eureka in the morning and at
noon wiils.;il on the Corona for San Fran-
cisco.

CONGRESSMAN* Jt'IvENNA. SPEAKS.
Bexicia, Oct. 17.

—
Congressman Joe Mc-

Kenna was given a grand reception at
Benicia this evening, when he an i Hon.
Jud C. Brusie of Sacramento addressed the
people. The hall was beautifully decorated
for the occasion with Hags, evergreens and
Bowers, the work of a committee of ladies
and gentlemen. A large bonfire litup the
streets. A salute was fired and trie brass
bind played patriotic airs. The rink
was densely crowded with both Repub-
licans ai>d Democrats and a large number
olladies were also present to welcome So-
lauo's s n. The reception was a most hearty
one, and in direct contrast with the manner
in which McKenua's opponent, J. P. Irish,
was received and treated here on Monday
evening. Judge Lynch, Chairman of th •
meeting, expressed his gratification on be-
ing culled U] on to present Mr.McKenna, one
our own boys, a fine type ot manhood, with
unexcelled caliber and withbut few superiors
intlie United States, and who has done as
much as any man to shape legislation. On
the conclusion of Judge Lwich's remarks,
31 r. McKenua came forward amid cheers,
and ben order was restored he thanked
his audience and exprested his attachment
for id Benicia, and taid whatever he hud
bicimpl shed had been in a great measure
due to the hardy support of the people of So-
lai.o. '1he dawn of a better day. he said, is
about to come for the old town, lie re-
vie-wid the past two years of the party, and
claimed a fullperformance of the platform.
"We liave given you a reform tariff, silver
legislation and increased pensions, and no
act of the party has been neglected during
Harrison's administration. Much depends
upon the success of the ticket at the
coming election, both in county, State
aud national" matters, and the power
."lti.uMnot be 1' st nowat the most important
time, when the nation needs progress and
prosperity." lie then spoke of the State
ticket, and claimed that there was a great
choice in the candidates lor Governor. Both
were pood men, he said, but he had mea-
sured Markham in the Forty-ninth Con-
Ere^s, and he was satisfied with the course
lie had pursued. lie spoke at considerable
length, and at tha end was warmly ap-
plauded.

POND IV MARTSVILLE.
Makysviixe. Oct. 17.— Mayor Pond of

San Francisco, accompanied by E.E.Leake,
arrived in this city this morning from Oro-
iill-, and was met at the depot by a band
and a number of leading Democrats and
conducted to the Western House, where an
informal reception was hid. Under the
escort of a committee Mr. Pond and Hardy
took insome of the lights in the forenoon.
This evenine, after a disp ay offireworks
in honor of the distinguished guest, a pro-
cession headed by two bauds par.ided the
city, bringing up at the Pavilion, where
Messrs. Pond, Leake and Lippett addressed
a largely attended meeting. After the
meeting a reception was given in honor of
Mr. Pood at the hotel, which was also
largely attended. Ropresentativea from
many surrounding towns were present.

DECLINING INDOIiSKMEN'T.
Sacramento, Oct. 17.— Bepabl'cau

County Central Commitee met last nUht to
consider the matter of the recent indorse-
ment of several Republican candidates by
Hie so-called Independents. After si ma
discussion the committee decided todemand
of the indorsed candidates to line the
indorsements acd have nothing to do with
tlie bolters.

F:ncd for Contempt.

. Victoria, Oct. 17.
—

Captain Dixoiiof the
steamer >"orUi Pacific appeared before Chief
J Miico Uegbie to-night to explain why he
bli. ul'l not be committed for contempt for
refusing to obey an order of the Court re-
quiring him to produce eighteen Chinamen
brought from the United States by his
steamer in order that their right to remain
in this oily might be inquired into by the
Court. The Attorney -General, who ap-
peared on behalf of the defendant, read an
affidavit by Captain Dixon, in which he
urged that he had used every means to se-. cure ;tie return of the Chinamen. Hut up hi
an order from the Secretary of State the
Chiue-e had on Thursday morning been
taken from McNeils Island to l'ortland to
be conveyed to Kan Fr&DClsco en route t >
China. The Chief Justice considered that
Captain D.xou's action practically amount-
ed to a suspension of the liaiieas corpus and
it was a flagrant couteiuia. Dixou was tinea
£50 and coats.

Eir.ppe.l Ea»ily.
ViCToniA, Oct. 17.— George Reneviclt anil

Frank Baldwin, accused ofdoping the race-
horse Johu L at a recent meeting of the
Victoria Jockey Club, were discharged f:om
coslodv to-day, the evidence in the
e«so not bring deemed by the Mag-
istrate) sufficient to convict. Baldwin ad-
mitted purchasing some aconite at a local
drug-stun-, but the prosecution was unable
toprove that the horse had been uoisonol.
Indiscliarßln;; the piUoiurs the Magistrate
gave them both a severo lecture on trie dis-
reputiible practices indulged iv on race-
courses, and uilviin; tiiem not to engage in
»ny of the tricks so common at races on
American soil. There were laws here for
the protection of lcci'iinate 6port, he said,
and they wuuldbe vigorously o nlorccd.

Exemplary Damages Wanted.
Seattle, Oct. 17.— -Miss Leslie iiusbnell,•young English woman aboit 24 years of

*te, brought suit for damages la the Su-
perior Court to-day against William C.
Williams, a well-knowncapitalist ol this
City. PlHiotia in her complaint alleges se-
4Mtioa uhder promise 61 marriage, aia,

a«ks for S2.r,,000 damages. Miss Busbnell
claims that while in Eng'and a year ago
Williams promised to marry h r. Williams
wa; divorced from his wife, but on his re-
turn from England they were married a
sec<>nd time. When Miss Bushnell heard
of the marriage she came here fromEngland
aud brought suit.

Another Unloaded Pistol.
Napa City. Oct 17.— Herman Dods, aged

20, who resid es at the Napa Ked woods, was
brought to town Thursday evening suffer-
ing from a pistol wound In the bead. He
was carelessly handling a weapon which he
thought was not loaded, and it wa.s acci-
dentally discharged, the ball crazing his
temple and lodging in the vleiuity of the
eye-ball, severing the optic nerve. Tlie
sight of one eye is entirely destroyed. The
ball has not been removed, and the young
man is ina precarious condition.

An Imiish By.
Cnico, Oct. 17.—Edna, the seven-year-old

daughter of WilliamWright, was badly and
prob-'bly fatally burned last nigiit. She was
playing with a boy companion who had a
bunch of matches which lie ignitrd and
threw ou the little girl, lier dress caught
firp. and before the flaiin-s could b« sub-
dued her body wns burned to a crisp brown.
Her sufferings were most intense. She will
probably die.

Co'.nir.i.n» Sonorp.

Tucson, Oct. 17.
—

A party of stockholders
of the Altar Land sr.d Colo ization Associa-
tion passed through this city on their way
to Sonorn, Mexico, to-day. The company
has a grant of 10,500,000 acres of land on
which they propose to found a colony of
Europeans. Toe land lies in Sotiuru be-
tween the Arizniia line and the Gull oi Cali-
fornia. The owners of the land are Huston,
Galveston und Califurnia parties.

fan Franc s:ajs Inj;r-d.

TnE Dalles, Oct. 17.— Captain W. J.
Stottowe and wife of San Francisco full
from the railroad bridge in this city this
evening end both were seriously injured.
The captain had several ribs broken and
was injured Internally. Mrs. Sfcottuwe is
stillunconscious and ihu extent ul her in-
juries is nut known. They are here on a
visit.

Zcrclan at Work.
Wr.sTror.T (Cal.), Oct. 17.— An unsuccess-

fulattempt v.a ;made last night to crack the
safe belonging to the Westport Chute Com-
pany and also us' d by Wells, Fargn &Co.'s
agent, whose 1 Itice is in the same building.
Adrill wii^used to some extent around the
lock, but the burglar undoubtedly became
alarmed and ieit wi'.h tit completing the
job. There is nu clew to the burglar as yet.

Jara»s E V.»pc- t.: Ejr»ka X: led.
Eureka (Cal.), Oct. 17.

—
James E. Vance,

nged 'J.l years, a nephew of Mayor Vance of
this city, and manager of n large lumber,
railroad and steamboat business at Mad
tUver, in this couuty, fell from a steamer
.iud was killedbj llie wheel last night. Ha
w.is returning f10:11 the Markham meeting in
this city. liu>iue-s is suspended until alter
the fuuerul Suud iy.

Coal in Sonora.
Tucson, Oct. 17.— Colonel Be..ran, who

was detailed liythe Mexican Govern meat to
make an ofli ial rep .it on the progress of
boring for coal in San Mireial, Sonora,
Mexico, ha; telegraphed to Colonel Gaicia.
President of the coal company, that the drill
had stiue.k asix-fi'ol seam at seventeen feet
deep, a d to-day at eighty feet the drilling
is iv a solid anthracite body, six feet deep,
aud not through the vein.

Crims in San Jaeint*.
Sax Diego, (M. 17.—H. T. Hewitt, who

shot and killed a Mexican at Kan Jacintoon
September -Ist, was to-day admitted to bail
in toe sum of $15,000. John Hancock, one
of a gang of showmen arrested at San Ja-
cinto for burglary, was to-day sentenced to
one year in the penitentiary. The other
members of the gang were discharged.

Freight T.-n.n Dich-d
Ellexsburo (Wash.), Oct. 17.— A freight

train was ditched a few milts from Here
this afternoon. Nine ears Itaded withlum-
ber and merchandise were telescoped. The
damage will be heavy. The nccideut was
caused by the breaking of the trucks of oue
of the freight-car-.

Ganeral G bboa £anqa*t"d.
Pouti.axd, Oct. 17.— Brigadier-General

John A. Gibbon was given a banquet to-
night by the Arlington Club of this city.
General Gibbon leaves to-morrow for San
Francisco, whore be Will ssv..m \u25a0 c mmaud
of the Division of the Pacific, and where
he willreside in future.

A. J. Dav.s' Money.
HELENA (Mont.), Oct. 17.— The arguments

in the. bupreme Court in the appeal of
llenry Knot, one of the heirs of the million-
aire, a. J. Davis of Butte, from the derision
of the District Court were concluded to-tfay,
and the court took the matter under advise-
ment.

Crush ii by Lo»s
Cmco, Oct. 17.—McKeogh, a millman.

near Chico, was bajly crushed between two
lots yesterday. He was placed on « raft In
a Hume and floated f. rty miles to this place
for medical treatment. His injuiics may-
prove fatal.

Aoo'her Sta?e Kobbei.
Tucson-, Oct. 17.— The stage from Solo-

monville to Bowie was robbed by two Mexi-
cans this evenina near Kreign's ranch,
miles from Bowie. The mail was rilled,
but the passengers wore not molesteJ.

I/vlyStab'.e Burn»d.
ErxKKSBUBG (\\ ash.), Oct. 17.— A fire this

afternoon dtstroyod the lar(;e livery stable
of Wilson Bros., all ol the horses and most
of the fixtures beinn s-aved. The less is about
£4U)o, fuilyinsured.

A TERRIBLE VOYAGE.

The Ship City of Philadelphia Forty-one
Days in a Gale.

Astoria (Oregon), Oct. 17.— American
ship City ofPhiladelphia arrived in Astoria
to-day, 216 days from New York. The ves-
sel left New York harbor March 13th. and
met with reasonably fair winds until the
12th of May, when a pale was encountered
in 37° north, 47° west, and the rudder was
twisted so as to render it useless. How-
ever, by the aid of tackle and chains
on tho rudder, the vessel was worked into
Rio Janeiro, airivinit there on the 22d of
M iv, in company withseveral other vessels
which had been in the pale. After the
necessary repairs had been made the vessel
s^ileJ from Rio Janeiro, June 17th, and
for a few days experienced eood
weather, but when off Cape Horn the ship
struggled for forty-one days in an almost
continuous tale, with blinding snoiv-3tornis,
Iail and sleet ni;:ht, and day. Tlie first of this
gale was encountered on the 7th of July in
50° south, 85° west, and when it finally
abated on the 18lh ol August, forty-one days
later, the vessel as still in 50° south, 82°
west. Since that time slit: his been cmini;
along with variable winds. On the last day
of the gale John Urenli-rson, a native of
Sweden, aseu 82 years, died.

THE DRY-UOUDS STOKES.
The Early rinslnc Movement to do Into

EITt-ct This I>. r. j.-.
There may be those who have, forgotten

that the early closing movement among tlie
retail dry-gocds dealers will go into effect
to-day. This being the fact, J. J. O'Brien
&Co., with a'l the other leading houses of
the city, will close to-day at 0 o'clock, as
well fur the bent-fit of the employes as iv
deference to the expressed desire of the com-
munity.

I-m»E- Uurl«fd VHluablr«.
Some workmen, who are excavating alot

on the corner of Front and Pacific streets
Whore the old Manhattan Hotel used to
stand, yesterday found, while digsinjr, a coldwatch, a sword, a dagger and a £20 gold
piece. The Insido of the watch was badly
rusted and the case bears InitiKls that can-
not be deciphered. The gold piece is dated
1853. There i-< probably some tragedy con-
nected with the 1 ing-buried valuables.

SPORT AT NAPA.

A Lengthy Programme to De-
light the" Horsemen.

Sunset Gives Mambrino Chief a Hard

Race for the Special Trot

Charles Derby Outsteps His Competitors In

the First Special That Was Left

Unfinished Thursday.

Special to The Mornin-o Call

Napa, Oct. 17.— With such a lengthy pro-

gramme for the day's sport, the judges
called up the second postponed special race
at 12 o'clock. Van was drawn and Mam-
brino Chief Jr., Sunset and Oakville Maid
came out to do battle for the supremacy.
Oakville Maid broke :>t the first turn, and
despite a desperate half-mile run, could not
save her distance, and had the red Cap flashed
inher face. Sunset took the heat easily by

four lengths from Mambrlpo in 2:3<i1/£.
>'v po Is were sold on the third heat, but
when Sunset was seen to have a chance
with the Chief the betting on the fourth heat
stood: Cliwf S2O, Sunset 815. Sunset led all
the way, the Chief breaking repeatedly, and
won the heat easily in 2:37%, the Chief
three lengths back. Speculation was at a
standstill for the fifthhe.it. They were off
on the Cist come up. Sunset leading at the
quarter and half by two lengths. Just
ground the turn ho broke and Chief took
the lead. He al-o brok* near the three-
quarter, and had only a length advantage
into the stretch. All the way home Sunset
broke repeatedly, and the Chief won the
beat and race easily by ten lengths in 2:3(3.

The three contestants for the postponed
first special, in which Charles Derby and
Redwood had each two heats, brought out
the two-heat winners and Lee. Pools stood,
Derby $20, fie'd Si. Before the horses were
called up Presiding Judge Pagfi stated that
a mistake liatt bern made in the t line of the
last heat won by Derby on Thursday after-
noon and that it should be 2:2354 and not
2:24V,. McDowell did not pilot Redwood,
Murphy handling him instead. On the third
score they got the word. Derby an 1
Leo went off in front and had
the heat between them, liedwood
trailing Mid laying up. At the quarter in
0:35 x/,, Lee was at Derby's neck. At the,

i.a!;, in 1:10*4, itwas the same, and at the
three-quarters, in1:54%, the positions were
the same. Dustiu drove a remarkably well
Judged race with Lee, brought Derby to a
break about '-'00 feet from the wire and
crossed ita neat winner ill the fast time of
2:20. Derby was a length back and Red-
wood leu behind him. For the sixth heat
the betting was Derby $20, field Sls. An
excellently even send-off was had on the
mini score. Derby took the lead at the
turn, and was a length in front of Lee at
the quarter. These positions were un-
changed at the half and three-quarters.
Dustin did his best up the stretch with Lee,
but the horse tired considerably and Derby

won the heat ana race by a length in the
fast time of 2:20. Redwood was distanced.
The quarters were: 0:34!i,1:09 and 1:45.

'i he purse of $1500, for me 2:27 class, had
only two starters, Home-take (McDowell)
iind Frank M(Keating). The betting odds
were $40 for the former and £10 fur Frank.
Ilomestake took command at the word on
the first score and led Frank by two lengths
at the quarter, halt and three-quarters, lie
came np boms easily, but, being pushed near
the wire by Frank, broke, as did Frank, but
won by only a length in 2:17!4- For the sec-
ond heat Uomestake brouglit £25 against S5
for Frank. The beat was again a jog lor
Ilomestake, who won by four lengths in
2:23%. Frank broke at the first turu and
had no chance of winning.

There was no betting on the third heat,
which Ilomestake placid to his credit, with
the race, in the easiest manner, winningby
fifteen lengths iu2:is%, Frank finishing on
a run.

Daly was sent accompanied by a runner
to beat his record of !!:\u25a0£>%, but, breaking
repeatedly, was unsuccessful. Alter a
couple of heats liad been trotted in the
special. Daly was brought oat again, Havey
steeling the accompanying runner. Tins
time he fully succeeded, doing the first
quarter in 0:30%, the half iv 1:12 /£, the
three-quarters in 1:48, and the mile, tiuMi-
in_r strong, In 2:22%.

Pilot Piface (Duslin), Starlight (Hecox)
ami Freda (Wood*) started lor a two-year-
old pur.-c c.i S4OO. Prince sold at S'M against
SO for the field in the pool. Prince had vir-
tually a walk-over for the heat, as he took it
ma jog by a sixteenth of a mile 2:35)&,
Freda second, Starlight third. Prince's eiwy
winstopped all further betting. Prince hail
not the least difficulty in easily disposing of
the other two contestants. At the half lie
was picked up by a runner and sent to make
a 'M mark. He made a skip Dear the palings,
but was neatly caught by Dustin, and passed
under the wire in 2:31%, starlight second,
fifteen lengths off,and Freda last.

Vidu Willies, the crack two-year-old filly
of the Corbett stable, then came out driven
by Goldsmith to go against her record of
2:20. She had no difficultyin easily lower-
ing the notch by 3)4 seconds, going to the
quarter In o:3*, the nail in1:10%, the three-
quarters in1:48% and the mile iv2:22%.

\u25a0Sydney J. Videtto ad Soudan came out
for the first special. No pools were sold on
the event. Not much interest attached to
the heat as Sydney J won as she (-leased by
six lengths from Soudan, Videtio third.
Time, 2:31. The betting now started up at
$100 for Sydney and 840 for the field, aud
the revulsion ol favor lor the despised field,
for which no buyers could be foundin the lirst
heat, was shown to have a substantial basis.
A good start was bad on the. second score.
Soudan broke at the turn and looked out of
it. At the quarter Vldette had two
lengths the beat of it from Sydney.

Down the backstretcb Sydney aud Yi-
dette were marly level, with Soudan coin-
ingup. At the half Videtttj led Sydney
a length, Simian three lengths back. Down
the turn Sydney broke. Vidette led two
leimths at the three-quarters, Sydney sec-
ond, Soudan close up. Up the stretch Sou-
dan passed the leaders and won the heat by
a neck irom Videtto in 2:30%. Sydney
broke coining hum \u25a0, and was three lengths
back of Vidette. Sydney brought £25
against til for the field for the third heat.
They got away on the thirdattempt. Soudan
at once went to tha front, and, withSydney
breaking at the turn, she was Brat at the
quarter by three lengths from Vidette. It
was the same at the half, Sydney again
breaking down the bitckstietch. Yidelto
drew up to within a length of Soudan at the
three-quarter, and then, letting out a few
links of reserve speed, shegot up to Soudan,
carried him to a break at the palings
and won the heat in the much-im-
proved time of 2:25% by three
lengths. Sydney was eight lengths back of
Soudan. This heat just fled me wisdom
of the field buyers, as with two heats to their
en tin1 prospect for its winning kid
excellent. A few lucky men gut Videlte for
£1on $75 in a lew pools that were sold out.

For the second special, mile heats, two in
three, the starters were Anita (Goldsmith),
Direeta (McDowell), and Suztrtte (llavey).
There was no betting ou the heat. In the
fourth score the word was given, Anita at
once going to the n '\u25a0:.' and keeping the lead
allHit; way, she won by four lengths from
Directa, gazette distanced. Time, 2X5%.
In the second heat Su/.ette was allowed to

start again, the judges revoking their decis-
ion that she was distanced. She led all the
way, withDireeta second and Anita third,
and won the heat in2:26ft.

Owing to the dnrkness both specials were
posi])oned for further decision to-morrow.

To-morrow's programme is so long that
the first event willbe called at 12 Sharp. The
entries and pools are: Ti.e firstspecial post-
poned race, Soudan 520, Sydney J 813, Vi-
dette £10. Each has a heat. In the second
special postponed race i.ynette and Susette
have Olio heat, £20; the field, Anita and 1):-
--recta, one heat, £15. In the special pace, Prin-
cess Alice £20, Gold Medal 812. In the spe-
cial trotting, Mary Lou $20, Emma Temple
£14, Maggie £ £12. In the special trotting,
Lizzie F, Lynette and Millie Willies, no
pools sold. Against time, Stamboul 2:12%,
Freedom 2:33, Redwood 2:24 J4.

The Eisna Valley Fair.
Sieukavii.i.e, Oct. 17.—The Sierra Valley

StiM-k aud Agricultural Association Fair baa
been well attended both at the race-track
and the pavilion. The play of the "Two
Orphans," on Wednesday evening, at the
Opera House, was finely rendered, a large
audience having been present. The ex-
hibits in the pavilion are most creditable to
tbo Sierra Valley. Excellent music has
been lurnished by Uockwith's Brass Band.
The weather is delightfully cool and pleas-
ant. The fair closed to-night with a grand
ball at the Opera House.

loiAnge es Hacei.
Los Angeles. Oct. 17.—Five thousand

people attended the races to-day. 'Ihe un-
tioisiied pacing race was won by Leonora in

2:25. The second race was one and a six-
teenth dash. Naicho B won by a nose,
Mozart second, Larghetti tiiird. Tim?,
1:48%. Tho three-quarters dash was won
by Peri, Dan Murphy second, Kildnre third.
Time, 1:14%. The special pace between
Hummer and Silkwood was won by Silk-
wood in three straight heats, iv2:18K:, -':20
and 2:20.

Racing in Wa-hineton.
Spokane Falls, Oct. 17.— The weather

and attendance to-day were good. Iv the
three-quarter mile dash, Oregon Eclipse
won, Jordan second, R gnl third. Time,

1:10^4. In the three-eighths dash, Oregon
Eelinie and Jim Millerran a dead heat. Time,
0:34^.. In tlie run-off, Miller won by four
lengths; lime, 0:M1/,. Iv th» two-year
old trot, McMinnvile Maid won iv two
beats, lilectrify second. Gift third; best
time, 3:oi In tlie free-for-all pace, Lela
Tawa won, Kosie C second ;best time, '2 :-j.
In the fifth race, st ireis Emery C, J S C
and M:iud Kuox were entered. Tno latte r
took lirst heat, and the race was postponed
until to-morrow.

A 'VYOttKINUMAN'S CLUB.
Organization nf a Woriliy luitllnte at

Trinity Cliurch.
A meeting whs held last night at the

chapel attached to Trinity Church for the
purpose of perfecting the temporary organi-
zation of a Workiniinen's Club und Institute,
of which the pastor, Itev. J. Sanders KeeU,
is the euthusiastit: promoter.

Accoiding to the Chairman's explanatory
statement the club i.s designed to assist sick
members by the payment of a small sick
benefit during disability; to procure the de-
cent interment of the dead; to assist those
who are out of employment, and to cour-
age those who are Inbusiness for themselves
by their patronage. Candidates must not
be under 18nor over (>."> years of agp, and the
greatest care will be taken to prevent the
admission of the unworthy. Meetings are
to be held weekly in the rooms set apart for
the purpose by the church, when the mem-
bers can read entertaining works' or ex-
change business experiences among them-
selves.

The club dues are 23 cents per month, and
the benefits 40 cents a day during sickness
and &20 at death to cover the expense of
burial. The greatest benefit of all, how-
ever, is the social one derived fiomthe
weekly meetings. The surroundings are all
of the best, and the President must, by the
constitution, bo tho pastor or one of the
clergy attached to the church. Neverthe-
less, religion is not to be brought into dis-
cu-siou under any clreuuiatancsa during
club meetings, On.the contrary, when club
business Is not under discussion the topics
for conversation anil entertainment are to
be taken from matters of every-day life.

Such is the plan sketched out by the
Chairman, «ho in his last three pastorates
made worklngmen's clubs a feature of his
labor, and with such success that from very
small beginnings they always rise to places
of prominence Ie the com munity.

The lirst effort at organization in this city
was made a week ago, when Rev. Mr. Reed
was chosen President, aud Messrs. G. D.
ilerdon and E. P. Claussrii, Secretary and
Treasurer respectively. The meeting then
adjourned until last nigh', to (live an oppor-
tunity to those who favored the movement
of becoming charter members. Of this, thir-
teen gentlemen look advantage, and after
paying a month's dues the President de-
clared the charter roll closed. All future
applicants [or membership willnow have to
pay a small initiation fee.

The members were then invited t>> elect a
Viw-Pie^lilßnt and conductor, whereupon
WilliamJ. Quintan and \V. 11. Taylor were
elected by acclamation to the respective of-
lices, and each gentleman made a brief
speech of acceptance.

The Chairman next explained the ben lit
he himself hud always derived fromlisten-,
Ing to the business experiences of the mem-
bers of clubs lie had formed in the East,
and, after some persuasion, induced E. P.
Clansaen to exemplify his idea.

Mr. 6lausseo told the meeting that he was
by trada an upholsterer, and describe! the
different branches of hi-,business as begin-
ning with mattress-making and going; up
gradually until the advanced worker lounil
himself stitching and Imnimering and
stretching the gimps and cords and mohair
plushes of which fashionable furniture* is

covered. The materials used and ;..,-:\u25a0\u25a0 •

of using them were explained, the Presi-
dent, by skillful questions now and then,
keeping the speaker to the point and elicit-
ing much valuable Information for all pres-
ent. Alter describing In detail tho legitimate
branch of his subject, Mr. Lhiussen di-
verged from it to explain the fraudulent
tricks of some manufacturers in using ex-
celsior and shoddy fur hair and tow, and
districted oil the city where good and bid
work is dune. In fact the inner workings
of the biisiniss were laid bire,}Sdlunch
valuable information was given that will
enablti his neareis to detect interior work at
a glance in future.

After Mr. Claussen's address, the Presi-
dent announced his intention to form a
working-women's club on the same plan,
an 1 asked the. co-operation of those present
in the building un ot both organizations.
The meeting then adjourned.

KKI'MO.N OF THE
"

KNICKS."
Fortieth Anniversary of a Veteran Or-

i/.aIItin.

A festive band of veterans collected
around the groaning board at the M;iison

Dore last evening. They were the repre-
sentatives of the oldKnickerbocker No. 5 oi
the Volunteer Fire Department, and it was
their fort'eth anniversary. The tab c was
liiindsi mely decorated, and in the center
was a masterpiece of the confectioner's
skill in the shape of a modern lire engine.

President K. B. Vreeland presided, and
retold with minute particularity tiie history
ol the company and their old-time triumphs
at tires.

Before he had finished a dispatch arrived
from Paris which rend:

"
Loving greetings

to No. 5," and was signed by Ltllie Hitch-
cock Colt, who is still iiproud member of
the

"
Kiiieks." The toasts were responded

to a- foil iws:
11 The Old Knickerbockers," E. B. Vreelanil;"
Tim Present Fire Di-paritneut," Henry Whoel-

er; "The Memoiyuf Our I> craved Members,"
(iilink standing and In silence; "Our Lady
Friends In General and Our Lady .Member in
i'anlcular— lleie Is t.i Our l.l!ll<\"J. C.Ball;"

lie I're-s
—

ttie Slnnclien Friend (if Our
Eatllesi Fire Department*." E. !„ Anthony;"
1lie Exempt and Veteran Fire Associations,"

J. C. Kobei tn.
Songs and spec hes were indulged in till

a late hour. Those present weir:
E. B. Vieelfliid, John McCarthy. J. C nail.

James Keutzel, John Mhlmney. .lames Gray.
Henry Wheeler, George \V. Keuanl, Cliarles
Kttnball, Hteplien Blunter, James Urady, K. 1.
Authouy anil 11. M.Auiliuny.

NO laiM-FLAMABODT IT.
lEnplclltyWllh Wbtoll Mr. X iu.iv-

'
t-All

» in. Down Kr<'iti IIih lltsh Ilt>r«o.
In the Auditorium Hotel rotunda, one of

the guests lounging in mi upholstered chair
noticed a young man feeling one of the big
TBliegnti (Icolumns. The young man seemed
to be in doubt as to whether orno* the calico-
looking stuff was nothing but painted plank-
ing.

"Pretty fine, ain't it?" remarked the
lounger.

"Yes, sir; it is."
"And it's all real, too," added the lounger.

No f!im-fl;im about that. Solid Mexican
onyx, every bir, same as the wall*. Took
pretty nigh allthe Mexican onyx there was
in the country, too." And the lounger went
on and made quite a little tulle about the
beauty and rarity of the onyx from which
the pillars were made, the young man stand-
ing respectfully by uutll it was concluded.
Then he spoke.l

"1am much obliged to you, sir, but Iam
in the employ of the company that made
these pillars. They aren't invx at all.but
scngiiola. That's a composition of stone
ground up into a paste and colored and
pressed into slabs and polished. This is all
hollowand Iwas just looking at itto sco if
Ithad cracked any with the settling of the

round. Going up Michigan avenue? Well
'm going up that way too. I'lljust walk

along with you."
Those who overheard this conversation

say that the rapidity with which Mr. Know-
it-all came down from his high horse was
surpusiug.— St. Louis Republic.• ——-

Kct.Mr.('linen's Will.
The property leftby the late ltov. A. Cul-

len was bequeati'd to his two sisters, Ellen
and Susan and uot to bis \yife and daughter,
as was inadvertently published.

Among the oldest officers in the German
army, in point of service, Is Theodor yon
fries of Munich, General of infantry. Chief
of the .Bavarian Enjiiueer Corps and In-
spector of Fortifications, lierec- ntly began
the fiftieth year of his military service.

FEDERATED TRADES.

Subjects Considered at tbe Coun-

cil's Weekly Meeting.

Milliners Are Now About to Organize—Dona-

tions for tbe Holders— Early Closing in
Force and Effect Tc-Day.

President AlfredFuhrmnn presided atthe
meeting of the Council of Federated Trades
last evening.

Acommunication was received from the
Musician-.' Union denouncing GavinMcXab,
Democratic nominee for Supervisor of the
Fifth Ward, for his efforts inpreventing the
employment of union musicians on the 4th
of last July. They declared that Mr. Mc-
Hab called union men "Hessians," and said
that be was aided in his efforts by T. J. L-
Smiley and Garrett Melnerny. The Mu-
sicians' Union asked tbe council to join iv
helping to bury Mr.McXab under a shower

of adverse ballots.
Delegate Dunbar moved that the com-

munication be indorsed nnd that a boycott

be declared against Mr. MeNab.
After some discussion a boycott was de-

clared against McN.ib.
Acommunication was received from the

Sacramento Council ol Federated Trades
setting forth that the Daily lice of that city

had been treating union printers unfairly,

and thiit a boycott had been declared
against it.

On motion of Air. MeGlynn the action of
tli« Sacramento Council of Federated Trades
was indorsed.

The Los Angeles Council of Federated
Trades asked if it would be in order for
that body to admit delegates from tho
Knights of LaDor. The Secretary was di-
rected to answer in the affirmative.

Mr. McKay called attention to the fact
that at si previous meeting b complaint was
made against James Gtlleran, Republican
nominee for Superintendent of Streets be-
cause he employs Chinamen to the exclu-
sion of members of the council.

.President Fuhrman said: That Is a
matter of importance. In that eonne tiou
Iwish to call attention to the fact that what
pun orted to ba an official report of the pro-
ceedings of the Council of Federated Trades
appeared in the last issue of the Pacific
Coist Trades and Labor Journal. On the
next pige there 13 an article which states
that "tho nomination of Jam-s GUleran by
tho Republican Municipal Convention for
Superintendent of Sireets is hailed by nil
worklnguien with treat satisfaction."
"That statement is an untruth," cried Mr.
Fuhrman.

Secretary liushnell, one of tho publishers
of the Journal, said that was a paid adver-
tisement aud the council had nothing to do
with it.

After much discussion it was decided that
the official proceedings of£tho council be
hereallei' published on a separate sheet of
paper, to be called the OfficialBulletin.

A motion was made to place a boycott on
Mr. Gillerao, which, after discujsiun, was
carried. -v

The committee appointed to investigate
charges against E. W. Tburman and W. A.
Bustiuell, who wrro accused of conniving
at the employment of Chinese, reported that
the Co-operative Shut-makers' Union, of
which the accused are member*, has had
some of their work performed by Chinese.

A motion was made that Mr. Thurman
and Mr.Busbnell be requested to withdraw
from the council.

Mr. Butshnell demanded that a Trial Com-
mittee be appointed, aril that he should be
allowed tv face his accusers, He said the
testimony given before the Investigation
Committee was fal.-e. If the witnesses
would swear to their statements he would
have them arrested for perjury.

Several members appeared to be in favor
of voting at once.

Mr. Bushnell said ho was ready to pro-
ceed. He demauued the ri^ht to face his
accusers and to expose the conspiracy against
him.

The council decided to make the trial of
Me3»rs. Bushnt-11 and Tburman a special

order for Sunday, October -Oth at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon.

Mr. Gambraith moved that a boycott bo
diclarefi against George 11. Sanderson, the
Republican candidate for Mayor, it being
alleged that he handles nun-union made
cigars, and that as President of the State
1! ard of Trade he appointed Ira P. Ran-
Uin. James L. Kelly, William T. Coleman
and Mr. Dodge as a committee to go to Sac-
ramento to induce the Governor to veto the
stamp act passed in favor of the Shoe-
makers' White Labor Union.

Motions were also made to boycott J. 11.
Widber, Republican candidate for City and
County Treasurer, 11. LI.Markbam, Repub-
lican candidate for Governor, E. B. Pond,
Democratic candidate for Governor, and
J. McM. Shatter, Republican nominee for
Judge of the Superior Court, itbeing charged
that they employ Chinese.

Delegate Kinnerty sail the council ought
to be careful or they Would have every nun
in the community worth over £1000 on the
boycott list.

The boycott on Mr. Sanderson was de-
clared and consideration was delayed on the
other cases.
Itwas reported that the dispute with the

Rathskeller and the Orplieum had been set-
tled.

The request of the Sawyers' Union to
have a boycott declared on the San Fran-
cisco Box Factory was referred to the Ex-
ecutive Committee.

l.vr.i'!: NOTES.

Milliner Glrll Will Hnve Litile Oppos!-
tioli t" Knrly I'lnsinu.

The milliner girls will probably organize.
The willingness of the millinery-stores to
close early seems quite general. There are
ofcourse some who object; it would be a,
strange scheme indeed (hat no one opposed.

Out it is thought that under the influence
that 400 or ."<>o well-organized women could
exercise, all objection would soon disappear.
The Federated Trades willlend its sustain-
ingstrength if the movement becomes iden-
tified with that body, as it undoubtedly will,
and the ladies amuse themselves with specu-
lation as to who shall represent them in the
council.
Itwillbe a courageous corns of young wo-

men who willjoin and .sit through itsdeliber-
tions from week to week. N't that there is
anything questionable about the character of
the council, but what three or four young
women under the sun unused to the ways of
deliberative 1odies would net feel more or
less bewildered in the midst of 100 or more
blustering expon>'iiU.of brawn'. 1

r
Pmint limn Still ('limingIn.

The moldera were not very long insession
last night. They are still receiving words of
comfort from kindred organizations, and
during the past week received substantial
aid in the way of donations from the follow-
ing: Ware Island subscription, Seattle
pattern-maker?, proceeds from iron-molders'
bull at San Jose, San Francisco Typograph-
ical Union, No. 21; Machinists' Union, No.
C8;Plumbers' and Gas-fitters' Union, Iron-
molders' Union, No. 168, Seattle; Iron-
molders' Union,iNo. 213, Grand Baplda,
Mich.; Ladies' Auxiliary of the Iron-
molders' Unionof Grand Kapids, Boot and
Shoe Makers' White Labor League of San
Francisco, Brotherhood of Machinery-
molders, No. 66, of Memphis, Term. ;Mill-
carpenters of San Francisco.

A Clenn Mve*p.
The Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join-

ers, No. 22, received the encouraging report
last night that James G. Day, the only con-
tractor who has persistently stood out
against the eight-hour movement, has finally
yielded, and on Monday next will start In
on the new schedule. The brotherhood
now rejoices in the fact that the eight-hour
day prevails throughout the city.

MUST KOT Wr.Alt (iARTEKS.

Or. Mary V. Lee of the Oswego State
Normal Issues a Strrn Keller.

The edict has been issued that the young
lady students of the Oswego (N. V.) State
Normal School are forbidden to wear gar-
ters, or, at the least, the historic style of
garters made famous by Edward 111 of
England, who, in 1450, created the "Order ol
the Garter," recognized to this day as the
first order of England. -

Kings and Queens and the titled women of
royalty may, if they wish to, continue to
wear the old style, but Dr.Mary V. Leo will
see to it that the young Indies who attend
her class in physical culture inour normal
school wear the. hosiery suspended by side
elastics— elastics attached to an undergar-
ment at the waist,or none at all.

The Palladium says that the explanation
made by Dr.Lee to her classes for this re-
form seems to be lased rn'.irely npon com-
mon sense. The old style, she says, worn
above or below the knee, hinders a free cir-
culation, prevents development and is in-
jurious to the ladles.— St. Louis Star Say-
ings.

-

Clieerfnl nurkcri.
The first of a aeries of three lectures

under the auspices of the Cheerful Workers
was given Thursday evening at the Frank-
lin Presbyterian Church. After an organ
voluntary by Mrs. Wiester, liev. Chalmers
Easton, D.D., held the attention of the
audience with bis popular and altercating

lecture on "American Slang." The young
Indies of tlie society, wishing to please the
eye as well as the ear, placed large jars of
chrysanthemum;, the chosen flower of the
evening, upon the platform and gracefully
diaped tho organ with the Siinio. Next
Thursday evening Rev. Robert Mackenzie,
D.D., willdeliver his lecture, "AnOutiog in
the Oneut."

The closing lecture willbe given October
30th by lion. Wliliain M.Pierson, the sub-
iect, "Astronomy," to be illustrated by se-
lected views.

COAST HEMS.

Brief Notes From Pacific States and Ter-
ritories..

E. F. Howe is soon to start a weekly paper
at Kedlands called The Facts.

The Baptists o{ Oregon will hold their
State convention at Portland, on October
22d. *

Two fishermen at Santa Monica last Friday
pulled in 1500 pounds of sardines at one
haul.

Soino New York capitalists are trying to
buy the nickel mines, near Kiddles, South-
ern Oregon.

\u25a0 Twenty families from Kansas have bought
lands near Nipsomo, Santa .Barbara County,
for a colony.

The Fresno Republican thinks it an
anomaly to have a Prohibition party in a
grape country.

After ten years' editorial work on the
Silverton (Oregon) Appeal, 11. G. Guild re-
tired last week.

A franchise was granted in Eugene, Ore-
gon, last week for a street railroad line.
Itmust bo begun and finished within one
year.

Asmall-sized boy, named Robinson", was
playing witha hand-car nt Salt Lake City,
lust Sunday, when he fell under it ana was
killed. '

Counterfeits of $20 gold-pieces are incir-
cnlaiion at Walla VValla, but tho officers
are not able to detect the person that in-
troduced them.

Aman named Scniiltz set fire to a mil] at
Bozeman, Mont., on Sunday morning, to de-
stroy competition, lie was discovered, but
escaped, and soon after he committed sui-
cide by hanging himself to a freight-car.

A heavy fly-wheel in a Puget Sound saw-
mill went to pieces recently, and one frag-
ment witha section of the engine shaft went
crashing through the roof. The damage to
the mill was quite serious, but no cue was
hurt.

The Vancouver Telegram says Sir George
Baden-Powell i;visiting this country to in-
vestigate the state of the phosphate trade.
He is a member of thu J'hosplute Trust
Company recently organized In London
with £750,000 capital.

The Oregocian says: Coos County of this
State was named lr«;m Coos County, N. 11.,
by Dr. Drew, formerly of that State. Coos
County, N. li., was named from a passage
in the Bible which says: "They went down
to Coos, fie land of pines."

Ayoung Russian was hired to clean out
shavings and sawdust from the C'latsop mill
at Astoria. Last Tuesday ho was working
at tire planing machine and used his right
hand instead of a stick. The result was that
four fingers were sliced offin a jiffy.

Taeoma'a Park Commissioners are con-
sidering a proposition to Duichase a number
of coats, says the Seattle Journal. The
animals willbe used to clear out lha uncler-
brusli, and when they complete that job
they will be used to keen people off the
grass.

The Mariposa Gazette says: We do lots
of growling here about hatd times, too ninny
murders, 110 roads, no telegraph, no enter-
prise, and many other little Inconveniences.
lint there's one blessing we have- never
counted oil Mariposa County lias fe»er
divorces than any other county in the State.

Says the Santa Monica Outlook: Olympic's
wharf to deep water is a mile and an eighth
lung. Grays Harbor wharf is a mile aud a
quarter long out to ike channel. Seattle has
200 acres of v\ liarves, amiIthink 1 have
seen in this upper country at least fifty
wharves much longer thin any wharf in
Southern California. And yet some people
seem to think that a wharf at Santa Monica
2UOO or 2500 leet would be too long.

The Nevada City Uerald of Saturday says:
Day before yesterday a crew of men work-
iug for Towle Bros, were standing by
the Central l'aciiie railroad-track above
Towle's Station, near Blue Canyon, when a
train passed by. Tim fireman, who was
shoveling coal into the fire-box, itseems, run
across a piece that was worthless and threw
itout. The rock bit one of the men, by the
Dame of Durkey, on the he»d, Instantly
killinghim. The trainmen did not know
anything about it till they reached Colfax.

The Orange News says: A. 11. Bibber at-
tempted to light a fire in one of the grates of
the Parker House latflyrented by Dim. lie
found the draught seriously, obstructed, and
on searching for the cause found that a
large colony of bees had taken up their
abyde inlive chimney. On being disturbed
the bete descended in largo -un'iiibl'fsto"the
•room below and almost took possession of
the house. A tire was finallystarted and
soon a stream of honey and smothered bees
commenced to rundown the chimney to the
hearth.

The Whatcom Express says: Kvery day
inquiries are nude lor servant girls, muses
ana Other female help, bin they cannot be
secured. It appears as soon as they come to
the country some of tiie forlorn bachelors
look over their wardrobes, and finding ex-
tensive repair* needed and cold weather coin-
ing on, immediately proceed tv take them in.
The result is the housewife gets left The
Chamber of Commerce might endeavor to
induce a few of the overstocked Eastern
cities to s-end a few cur-lui.ds of their |ivi:y
girts out here. The chamber might do s nic
goi>d for the people. At present it is more
ornamental than useful.

The Spokane Falls lieview says: A cat-
tleman from Southern Idaho stool gazing
yesterday at the pictures in the art gallery
at the Spokane Exposition. "That." sii!
an obliging bystander, "is a panning by
Remington, and it cost S15oo

"
"Is that

soY" replied the plainsman. "I always
ku9w that Mr. Remington made the best
riile-. on earth, but I'llbo hanged if 1 kucw
he could do Buch fine drawing as ihat. But,
'twixt you ami me, mister, I'd rather have
one of iiis lead-pumps a hangin' on two
forked sticks in my ranch than that there
$1500 picture. It sort o* suggest* o feolin'
it protection that all the pictures thatMr.
Remington ever drew cannot give a man
who has seen tips and downs of lifo iv

Idaho for the last twenty years."

Bishop McLan?hhn's Jabi'ee.
New Yoisk, Oct. 17.— Areception inhonor

of the golden jubilee of Right Bey. John
Mclaughlin, Bishop of Brooklyn, was held
in the rmk on Cleriuunt avenue, Brooklyn,
this evening. Nearly SOOO people were pres-
ent. Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop Corri-
gan of New York and o!liurs spoke. A
puoe of 921,000 was cvntribuLed by the
laity ana presented to the Bishop.

Murderom BnrMars.
LrKA(Ohio), Oct. 17.— About 3 o'clock this

morning a gang of robbers were detected at
work on a safe in Ohio City. An alarm was
given and the citizens turned out to capture
them. The robbers opened fire and a battleensued, during which two of the citizens
were seriously and two slightly wounded
and one of the burglars was killed. He baa
uot been UleutUied. The others escaped.

OBITUAKY.

JIDOK AUSTIN' ADAMS.
Judge Austin Adsuns, formerly Chief

Justice of tbe Supreme Courl ol lowa, died
yesterday morning at Dubnque, lowa, after
an illness uf a year's duration. His disease
is believed 10 ban been cancer of the ttom-
ncli. Judge Adams was a native of \> r-
inout ond a graduate of Dartmouth College
in tr.e class of IKIS. He was elected to the
Supreme Court in 1876 and served twelve
years. Ho was a man of .scholarly attain-
ments anil took much interest iv educational
affairs. For many years he was a Urgent
of the State University, and for ten years
pioiessor in its Law Department.

M.U.VIXA SEDCTVIOK.
Mr-:. Mnlvina Sedgwick, wife ofex-Sheriff

John Sedgwick of San Francisco, died (
,a

Thursday evening at the. liomcot her daugh-
ter, Mrs. T. T. Darfde, at 254Twelfth street,
nfler an illness of about three months. Mie
was one of ihe pioneer ladies of this State,
having crossed the plains with her parents
from Misronri and settled in Santa Clara
County In18*9. Her whole life, as a girl,
wife :md mother, was most lovable. >'v oneever applied to her for aid without receiving
something. In consequence, she was one
of those most highly esteemed in the differ-ent communities where she was best known.
She leaves to mourn her the surviving lun-
band, John Sedgwiek, Mrs. T. T. Dargie
and the Misses Brownie and Flora Sedg-
wiek. The remains will be taken to San
Francisco for interment in Laurel lliil
Cemetery this afternoon.

AMATEUR ATHLE'IES.
Bnilnei* Transacted by th« P. C. A.A. A.

l.iia>. Evenlnc.
The officers of the Pacific Coast Amateur

Athletic Association met last evening at the
Olympic Club, and on application the Pasa-
dena Athletic Club was admitted to mem-
bers! lip.

W. E.Newbert's application for reinstate-
ment was heard and granted, and the Olym-
picClub was granted permission by Hie asso-
ciation to hold a boxing championship for
IS' VI

The P. C. A. A. A. will hold an indoor
championship meeting Inthe moutli of Jan-
uary, for which a committee was appointed
to arrange a programme, and also to secure
the Pavilion for the game. ,,

The feat achieved by E. Hartley of the
Acme Athletic Club iv covering halt a
mile in a swimming tank, withton turns, in
15 minutes and 29% seconds, on July 27th of
this year, was accepted and placed on the
club's record a* the best American amateur
record for the distance. A copy of the cer-
tificate was forwiirded to th« A. A. U.

WiATIIEK PUEDICTJONS.
Signal Sehvick. V.8. Army, "1

DIVISIONOF THE PACIFIC, f
San Fbancikco, Oct. 17. 1890-5 c. a.)

Synopsis for the Fust Twenty-four Hour".
The barometer is highest In Eastern Washington

and lowest on the Oregon coast: the temperature baa
fallen In Washington ami Southern California; else,

where has risen or remained nearly stationary. Ham
Ha*fallen InOregon and Washington. The follow-
ing rainfalls have been reported during the past
twenty-four hours: Fort Cauby, 0.01 of an inch;
Portland, 0.04: Baiter City, 0.06; Spokane Fain,
trace. Frosts reported from Northern California
and Oregon.

Forecast Till8 P. M.Saturday.

For Northern California— Fair weather; variable
winds, generally south to west; nearly stationary
except cooler in the northern portion. Frosts in
exposed places.

—
lor Southern California— Fair weather: winds

generally westerly; nearly stationary temperature,
except cooler at Los Angeles.

For Oregon— iuds generally south toeast :cooler,
except nearly stationary temperature inthe extreme
southeastern portion. Local rains, except fair
weather Inthe extreme southeastern portion. Frosts
In exposed places.

For Washington
—

Local rains; winds generally
south to east; cooler. Frosts Inexposed places.

John v..Fixlet,
y .' Lieutenant Signal Corps (In charge).

LAIKsT BHlFFlira INTKLLIGKNCB.I

Movrmenti* of Trins ttl tnti.r Sto.itners.
NEW TORS— Arrived Oct 17-Stmr Amsterdam,

from Amsterdam; stmr Trave, from l;remen.
HAMlHHU—ArrivedOct 17— stiur Columbia, frm

New York.
yCEIi.NST;>WN-ArrlYod Oct 17-Stmr Wyom-

ing, from .New York forLiverpool.
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WILL CURE YOU.

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER CO.,
1332 Market Street, S. F.

tarsi eucl 8p tl

Goddess of Liberty to Commander or Steamer:
"Captain, permitme to hand you the business card
of one of the most reliable houses la the United
States. ItIs my duty to provide for the welfare of
strangers, and Ican do them no better service man
to recommend them to go to an establishment where
they will meet with no misrepresentation and
where they will find shoes of all kinds, from a
child's strong durable school shoe to tho finest *InU
of ladies' and scuts' hand-made shoes at toe very

lowest prices."

DEsCALSO &\u25a0 FIS.A.INK,
28 KEAKNY ST.. NEAR MAKKET.

Sole agents for M. A. Packard's celebrated *299.
$4 and $5 Hand-sewed Shoes for Ueutleiueu.

oca WcSa 8p tt

f

—
SPONGE

/^?^^l?%s.

'
SHINE V'Y^l^^ D̂O

yourShoea \ J J^.^^T I.X
WoLfF'S -\1

"
\ 1 f\Z2

WOLFF'S \i V J \u25a0

ACME \ [
BLACKING \ t V DID
ONCE AWEEK?\ X
Other days wasii them V^S' X

clean with \£p>^ -.-
'

SPCNBE A?iD WATER. \ ~™T

EVERY Housewife «\u25a0—

EVERY Counting Room
EVERY Carriage Own.er
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic

""•

EVERY Body ablo to hold a brush
"

EBO3LD USB

/ASM?I*rtt*SS£*\ \. TW'lO
-

-wiaST»ii.o«i«twru««iTuM f *"*«{'.
«IU6T«l»OUt«A«OCHIIlAW««C I '"TVyj*
W,LL«I.IKTI»«»C 1 "**™
WILL Stain VOUH OLD BASKETS Jf^T
WillStain Eabvo Coach I time*

WOLFF iRANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

jailljTuTLSa
'

Naber, Alfs&Bruiie
WnOLESALK LIQUOR DEALEIiS,

323 AND 325 MARKET STREET,

.ggpgsSOLE AOENTSI««
/filllpHQENix
trS^CT* *S-^^ OLD •

. BOURBON
r^liepurest atrd best Whiskey in'the markat

for Medicinal and Family use. Sold by all
first-class dealers. Ask for it

no3cud tt

CCNSu^PTICN CAN BS CUEEB.

Cures Coughs, ColdsJPneumqnlaJ Con-
Bronchial Difficulties^Bron-

chitis, Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup,
"Whooping Couch, Influenza, and all
Diseases of the Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamedand poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night
sweats and the tightness across the
chest \u25a0which accompany it. CON-
SUMPTION isnot an incurable mal-
ady. HALL'S BALSAM will cure
yon; .even though professional ait'
fails. Prif«i2s «\u25a0<«., 50 aiidsl.oo»
DR. WE HALL CO., New York

B^YiiteforIlluminated Book. .- v

noB 3y

SUGAR DOWN
We willgive for a short time

two pounds of the best cube or
granulated sugar with every
pound of tea, or 11 pounds of
sugar with5 pounds of tea.

Call and be convinced.

One! Tea Co.,
1900 MARKET ST., COR. FRANKLIN.

OCIS 7t 8p

ENTERPRISE
LAGER BEER!

THE BEST BEER BREWED ON THIS COAST.

F. HILLEBRANDT & CO.,
2015 to 2023 Folsom Street.

\u25a0• mrtß WeSa tf . . .•

YOUNEED WOT FEAR.
that people willkniiw your hair iidyed ifyonuse that perfect imitation of nature,

Tutt's HairDye
No one can detect It. Itimparts a clour
color ami fivsh Ufa tothchalr. Easflyapl

-
plicd..l>rU'c,Sl. Office, 38l'iirk l'lace, N.V.

aal-t 14a> ThSaTu.tWr

rs\Bel t f% e»» §^l •». AO% I"'rK<! AssortmentFolding Bsos.^s,*
LOW ITflVinn'S 1133 Mdtui

riUCBS. I IHItUn O, MAHKIiTstreet.
gel! 6l.'it cod 8p

BEST TRUSSES &SHOULDER BRACES
M:i.!.-at .1. ii.A.FOLKI3KS .v not,

SCKOICALANDDENTAL INSTRUMENT-, r-,
UKroi', IIS .Moui^oiuory si, »<ljotQlag %axiUccldcul^i Uaiel cutrAuca uu eoa

!V
D UV»"ekTAk'kK3» \u25a0"

EMBALMING PARLORS. |JC^rrittiiug Kequisitetor Klr3t-cli«lfiiawUtIat Kuisuuable Riitoi tiT«l»piioae 3107, -^7 auq \id rittbrtreol. B

IfIcAVOY4CALLACHER, V
FUNEKALDIRKCTOUSandEMBALUKES •

SU FJI'MI BTRBKT
'

I
_

\u25a0" . Opposite **'**\u25a0fifeTelephone a >89. oclTlSm

TO THE UNFORTUNATE~~-
v . mi. (iiiißoyj Disi'KMiitV

Slilli^iDoctor our.« wua.i othtn UIL It,Si" No^iar^JnolaMUaeaoctiacuro. l-crjjuseuro 1« immVffi?erwrite. AttUcesa on. j.if.uiuaiv bSiih•wUrraaclsc.c-11. MontlouUiSl&ar. &JjuiS%.

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS,

fl'lrth, marriage and d?ath notices sent by mall
willnot be Inserted. They must be haiiddt la at
either of the publication ptnoes and bo ludorsol
witlitnuinii;\u0084;i.| r \u25a0\u25a0.. i!i!.i'jt iiorij.u autujru^l
tohave tuo same puulisue'LJ

BOX.V. I.
KOIiINSON—Inthis city,October 16, 1890, to the

wife ofJ. A.Kobiuson, a .laughter.
BEKLZNEi:—Inthis city,October 16. 1890. to the

wileof Charles -A. Verllner, a daughter.

I'EIEHSKN— West lierKeley, October 16, 1890,
to tho wife of Captain C. C. I'eterssn, twin sons,

SCHNEIDER—InAlameda, October la, 1890, to
the wife of(Joorire Schneider, a daushter.

.uai.;;i

CHUTE-POWEKS— In Volcano, Amador County,
October 13. ISUO, Frank W. Chute and Sallle C.
Powers. •\u25a0•-i--'T..

UlKtl,

Bcecroft. Vlnnle A. Miner, Mary Morgan
Dlumeiithal, Julia Nichols, Amos
Uaflljan. James Walter O'Neli. Mary Alice
(la-s, Edwin 1). Koseu2welg, Clinstiane
Harter. Irene Slaven, iairlck
Livingston, Anna Schwab, Katie
McMmlen,John Schottenfels. Clara
.Muzlo, John Taunian, William
Jluliaiy. Thomas H. Van Sant. Frank W.

i..:..., Margaret W. Weaver, Mabel
Wallenteln, Uermau .-.

NICHOLS— this city, October 15. 1890, Amos,
beloved husband of Jane Nichols and father of
George Il', and W. B. Nichols, a native of Maine,
.!.'\u25a0 67 years, Maine papers please copy. 1

«JPFrlends ana acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to atteud the run. THIS DAY(Satur-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from his late residence,
91 .lumper street, between Harrison and I'ryant,
Tenth aud Eleventh. Interment 1. O. O. F. Ceme-
tery. •»•

HAKTER—In this city. October 16,1890, Irene, be-
loved daughter of Janus and Mary llarier,a na-
tive or Stockton, Cat., aged ftye.irs.

KM-l'rleiius ami acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the fnuer.il Tills DAY (Satur-
day), at 11 o'clock a. a., from the uudertaKUi;*
parlors ol McGinn liros., 31 Eddy street, oppo-
site llto Tivoll opera House. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery. •*

TANNIAN—In this city, October 16. 1890. William
Tannlan, beloved sou of \V illiam and Katie Tan-
niau and nsndson of Mr. and Mrs. 1". J. Tannlan
and Mrs. K. UreggJius, a native of San Fraud, co,
aged iyear and 3 months.

HSF Friends and acquaintances are respect
Invited to attend the funeral this Day (>\u25a0•. I' <!*¥), at '4 «•«**#<;*-!•.•-»•*,-trout rtsiu^-eF: I
118 Gilbert street. 1

WEAVER—Inthis city. October 16, 1390. Mabel,
beloved daughter of T.J. and MaryM. Weaver, a
native of Ban x'ntnclsco, need 14 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Satur-
day), at 2o'clock p. m..Iroin the family residence,
12*^8 Hampshire street, between Twenty-fourth
and Twenty-fifth, Interment I.O. V.y. Ceme-
tery.

•
VAN SANT-In this city.October 15, 1890, Frank

W. Van s..nt. a native of Zauesville. Ohio.
£3~Frlends are respectfully Invited to attend

the funeral THIS DAY (Saturday), at 2 o'clockp.m., In.ia his late residence, 714 Leavenwortli
street.

IIAHINEENGINEERS' BENEVOLENT ASSOCIA-
TION, No. 35—The officers and members are
hereby requested to attend the funeral or our
late brother, Frank W. Van s.uit. By order. •

D,c.MAKTIN,President.
J. W. llakvky,Cor. and Kec. Sec. 1

LLEN—Inthis city,October 17, 1890, John,
beloved husband of Annie McMullen and step-
father ol Prank and Albert Weber, a native or the
city of Watetiord, Ireland, need 50 years and 10
mouths. [New York and Quebec papers please
copy. I
»SJ-Frlen<l« anil acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited to attend the luneral TO-MOKUOW (Sun-
day). at 2:30 o'clock r.m., from the parlors of
W. J. Mallady, 733 Mission street, opposite
Grand Opera House. Interment 1. O.O.K.Ceme-
tery. ••

SLAVES—Inthis city, October It), 1890. at St.
Mary's Hospital. Patrick Slaven, a native of tho
parish ot Glasscnrn, County Westmeath, Ireland,
aged 30 years.

&£TFriends and acquaintances anil members or
the Marine Firemen's Association are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral TO-MOKKOW (Son-
day), at 12:30 o'clock p. v., from the undertaking
parlors ot McGinn lirus.,31i« t•I> street, opposite
Tivoliopera House, lutcrineut Holy Cross Cem-
etery. *•

SCHWAB—Intills city, October 17, 1890, Katie,
beloved daughter of Andrew aud Emma Schwab
and sister or Tllile.George, Andrew and Flora E.
Schwab, auattve or San Francisco, aged 4 years,
Din'iiths and 6d.iys.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the lu:ural TO-MOKKOW (Sun-
day), at.o'clock r.if.,from the residence or her
parents. 7 Lawrence place, luteriueut I.O. O.F.
Cemetery.

••
O'NEIL-Inthis city,October 17. 1891). Mary Alice,

beloved and only daughter ofJohn and Lizzie
O'Neil. a native ol San Francisco, aged 1year and
ivmonths.

6<«-rrlend3 and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the luueral TO-MOKIioW(Sun-
day), at 2 o'clock p. .m., from the residence of
the parents, 27 Kltcu street, interment .Mount
Calvary Cemetery.

••
MUZIO—In this clty.October 16,1590, John Muzlo,

a native of Genoa. Italy,ajed 35 years.
AjTincudsaiid acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral ro-MO!ti;uw (gnu-
day), at 1 o'clock il.m., from his late residence,
624 Filbert street, between Stockton and Powell:
thence to Ked Men's Ha.l on PoaC street, where
the funeral services will b.* held at 3 o'clock v.M.
under the auspices of Eureka Lodge, No. 9, K.
of P.

••
GASS—InEast Oakland, October 17. IS9J, Edwin

li.,sou of Laura A. and the late Georgo Y.Gass,
a native of California, aged •_':( years and 11days.

*d~Frieniis are Invited to attend the luneral
TO-MOKKUW (Sunday), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from
the residence ot hi* mother, BtiliEast Iweirth-
strett, uakland. **

EOSKNZWEIG— In this city, October 16, 1800,
Chrlstluio Kosenzwcl?, beloved aunt or Mrs.
'William yon Voss and Mrs. Km11 Daniel, a native
of l-raustadt, Herxogtbnm Pusen, Germany, aged
72 years.

08
-

Notlco of funeral hereafter. Remains at
the parlors of Thcodor Dterks, 857 Mission street,
between Fifthand Sixth.

*
BEECKOFT- In Slitter City, October 14, of conges-

tion or the brain. Ylunle A., only daughter ol'the
late John T. and Virgiulav». Beecroft, aged 19
years aud 8 months.

MI:LLALY-lnSan Jose, October 14. at the resi-
dence of his Bister, Mrs. Lizzie Koberson, on Al-
imiden road, Thomas U.Mullaly,aged 33 years, 7
mouths and 8 days.

MiDONEI.L—In Sonoma, October 16, Margaret
Warde Mci>one!i, widow of me late R. a. >ic-
Donell and beloved mother of Katie 1., Katiald
A. and John P. McDoncll, sister or Michael
Warde .if London ami nle o or Mrs. J. J. Siultn
or Auburn, Chi., Si native of Castle Hackett,
County tialway,Ireland, aged 42 years and 29
days. .

LIVINGSTON—Inthis city. October 17, Anna Liv-
ingston, beloved mother of William it.Livingston,
a native ot New Jersey.

BLUMENTHAL—In this city, October It.Julia
Klumeutbal, a native or Sau Francisco, aged 24
days.

SCHOTTENFELS-In San Karael, October 13.Clara
Schotteufels. anative o[ Chicago, aged 20 years.

WALI.EItSIEIN-october 14, Herman Schmidt- Wuiicr^lclu,a utLtivuof Kichmoud, Va., aged 34
years.

MINER—Inthis cltv, October 16, Miry Morgan
Miner, only and beloved daughter of Elliuore K.
and susle Miner, a native of San Francisco, aged
;1month ami 27 days.
GAKFIGAN-Inthis city,October 16. James Wal-

ter, youngest and beloved soa or John A. and
Margaret '«mW a native of San Francisco, aged
6 mouths and 4 days.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
—

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

EnrjAHMills,l'res. 8. I'rkntice Smith V.Pros
KBANKMull! i

\u25a0 ,>.(,.,-,
'

(\u25a0. K. imi.imvn- Assistant Cashier'
NATIONALBANKOF 0. 0. MILLS&GO.

Hacbamknto, Cai., Ssjit. st), IS9O.
Mr.Fred W. Hayne, 2'J Monroe Street, New York—Sir: Your postal card aniiouiiclni^ :tnetion salo of

Caliroruln wines on horembsr 6,18!io, Is btforc us.
The writerwillwatch the result with eicit Inter-est, as he hasralth In tbe plain Ills faith Has strong

Inthe s.imc methods or selling fruits.
Altbuucb fruits are more i>< rUiiaMo than wines,

yctthe iwo cominodltlo^ require the saino treat-
ment In manner of selling; so that tho producermay know quickly the judgment of tbe largest mar-
ket.
Ifthere Is no money In raising a certain thing,

then ItIs best ror tbe grower aud tbe mlddlum.m
and tbo bajiker that that fact should bos^ocdlly
made public by tbe highest Court of Appeal-
namely a publicauction lv New York. Please let
us know results of sales. Yuutb,«\u25a0- HJANK MILLEB,CasUler.MM*


